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at Plymouth, In-

diana The Extensive Display of Christmas Goods will impress you. You'll' be sure to Biiy Here.
Plymouth, Indiana, Dec. 15, 1910. Our Christmas display is much bigger than ever before, especially so in the better grade of

11 gifts. You can depend upon our prices being very moderate. Come in our store and see them. 0

TO LOSE

: CONGRESS BUH

HOOSIER STATE WILL BE SET

j BACK rORTY YEARS IN
, MATTER OF REPRE- -I

SENTATION

Indiana Representatives Lose Hopes
I of Retaining Fnll Quota of

I r Thirteen in House When Count

i is Announced.

i
i i Washington, Dec. 14. Indiana
f f most certainly will lose one repres

entative and there is a possibility
-i that it may lose two unless a deter

mined fight is made by the state
delegation.

The official announcement of the
census returns dashed the hopes of
the Indiana members who had refus-
ed to believe that the state stood in
danger of losing part of its quota.
It required only a very brief analy
sis of the official figures to convince
thera that Indiana will have to be
content to give up at least one repre
sentative making the state's delega
tion in the Lower House at "Washing
ton twelve instead of thirteen as at
present.

The surrender of one representa-
tive will set the state back forty
years in the matter of congressional
representation. The census of 1870
frave Indiana thirteen members and
the quota has stood at thirteen ever
sinee. When Indiana was admitted
as a state in 181G it had one repre-
sentative. The forth census taken
in 1820, gave the state three members
The number was increased to seven
by the census of 1830 to ten by the
census of 1840 and to eleven by the
census of 1850. It remained at
eleven until the census of 1870 in-

creased the number of Indiana repre-
sentatives to thirteen.

The thirteenth decennial census,
taken this year and just announced 26

I'-- : places Indiana's population at 2,700,-56- 7

and the population of continental cloth,
United States, from which the House
of Representatives is made up at
91,972,206. Indiana drops from eighth
to ninth position in rank among the $4,states according to population. It
narrowly escaped dropping still low-

er to tenth place. The state of
Georgia which was crowding Indiana

M
i hard for ninth place, is given an

'A official population of 2,009,121.
In order to enable Indiana to re-

tain its full quota of thirteen mem-

bers the total membership of the na-

tional
more

House of Representatives
would, have to be increased from 391
to 4G0 and nobody seriously thinks
of making a legislative body so large show
and unwiedly as that. To enable
Indiana to retain twelve members-th- e

House must be given a total
membership of 426 which in the view muffs
of many, would make a legislative
body much larger than is desirable
or even practicable.

Funeral of J. M. Hemlnger
The funeral of the late James M.

Heminger will be held at the United
Brethern church, Thursday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock, under the auspices of
the Miles H. Tibbits post ,of the G.
A. R. Interment at Oak Hill.

Eating Cats in Huntington
There are parties in Huntington

who are killing cats and placing them
on the market as dressed specimen
of native rabbit. This discovery was
made by a man who purchased one at
a meat market. His jvife detected
something wrong during the proces?
of cooking. A veterinary eurgeon
was called and confirmed the suspi
cions.

The Press of Today
Former Yice-Preside- nt Fairbanks

in a notable speech before the Na will
tional Press club in Washington de
clared that the longevity of the r.v ontion is largely dependent upon the
intelligent and concentrated effort of goodthe press of America" and empha
sized the need of conservatism in the
presentation and , promulgation of
"views that are fundamentally right
and will ultmately endure." The tri
bute thus paid to the press was high
indeed, and an opinion which is de- -

serving of close consideration. priced
The New Chief Justice nf

'The public has known little about
Justice White as nothing has chanced sizes
to bring him into the limelight but he
is highly respected and esteemed
by members of the bar who practice
before the Supreme Court. He is j

member of the Catholic Church; a
native of Louisiana where he was
educated at the New Orleans Jesuit
College; a Democrat ,and a Confer-
ence veteran. Mr. Taft has already
shown in numerous cases that party
lines concern him little so that he
can get the kind of man he wants
and it is- - evident 'that he rates Jus-

tice White's judicial qualifications so Twin
high as to cause him to cast partisan
considerations into the background.
Without doubt his estimate is sound Lafayette

and it may be expected that the new quests of r.

chief justice will fill the high position Sunday.

with credit to himself and the coun-

try.
Roscot:

Indianapolis Star. ast week at

MM
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Umbrellas for Gifts
Men's and Women's Umbrellas
and 28 inch in all silk or gloria

taped edge, case and tassel,
beautiful assortment handles, $5,

$3-- 5 $3 $2--
5 $2, $1.50, $1.

Furs for Christmas
What can you "give that will be

appreciated than anything in

women's wearing apparel ? We
many different grades and

different styles in both scarfs and
and have some very nice

matched sets. Price $1.50 to $50.

Pictures for Xmas Gifts

Vi

Looking over this special Christmas display you
find some very beautiful selections. Mounted

nice gilt frames; a Jew expensive, but all very
values and moderately priced.

or

We are Headquarters
Santa

Liberty on business.
Lake Twinkles Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forcher

spent Thursday with Mrs. Poreher's

Sour and family were nephew, Jonas

and Mrs. Chas, uopp, J. AV. Nichols has been laid up fo
repairs with lumbapro, but was

Nichols spent a few to be in Plymouth Tuesday on busi-

ness.South Bend and North

GREAT CHRISTMAS OFFERINGS IN MEN'S AND BOYS SUITS AND OVERCOATS
This is a pre-holid-

ay opportunity of the greatest importance to every clothing buyer; our entire clothing stock has been reduced in
price, each and every garment suffers a big reduction, including also the world's famous make HART SCHAFFNER & MARX, who
are acknowledged the world over as the finest and best clothes makers; every garment is all-wo- ol, hand tailored and fits just the same
as special measured garments. If you are looking for high grade clothing you'll .it here; now is your chance to buy at way down
prices. What better gift than a Suit or Overcoat for Christmas?

Gloves for Xmas, All Styles
Men, Women and Children

Fine Kid Gloves, silk or warm lined, in

all of the best shades, put up in nice holiday
boxes, prices at $i9 $1.25, $1,50. We are

showing them in mocha and chamois at

the same price. Men's fine quality Fur
Gloves or Mittens, specially priced, $3.
Children's gauntlet leather gloves in black,

tan and pearl, 50c.

Hosiery: Singly and Boxed Special

For Christmas
'

Women's silk hose in black only; guar-

anteed to give good service. Put up in a

nice, holiday box at 50c and $1 per pair.
Men's Silk Half Hose in black and gray;
guaranteed to wear. Put up in single holly
boxes, 75c.

Six pairs of Men's Mercerized Hose in

assorted colors, put up in a fancy box,

i. 50 value. Our special price, 1'.

Combination sets, consisting of tie,

kerchief and one-ha- lf hose; all to match,

in special box at 50c, 1 and 1.50.

Handkchiefs
1 .

Great Holiday Sale

They
Single and boxed. The greatest

assortment in the city. For ladies

with or without initial, 3c, 5c, 10c,

15c; 20c, 2It, 50c, 75c, 1, 1.50.'
be

For men with or without initial, neat
5c, ioc, 15c, 25c and 50c.

Men's Fancy Silk for top pocket
use, 25c and 50c. show

Men's Kerchiefs put up in fancy silk
colored leather bags, six to a bag,

good quality, only 1.5- - $1.50,

Toilet Sets

i

Toilets Sets in nice trimmed

cases, satin colored linings

quality combs, brushes, etc.

in in

6 11, priced $1.50 Felt

able

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Lon of Sligo died Sunday
morning:. Mr. Hartman is a son of
Mr .and Mrs. Levi of Twin

Mrs. Elijah Myers lias returned
from South at which
she the of her grand

Greatest Toy and Bargains
Second Floor

the buy Toys and
Dolls. Stocks will soon
Now you choose from Plymouth's
most complete assortment great
Second Floor Toy and Doll Bazaar.

You'll find Toys every description;
Games every kind; Books for

as well grownups; Sleds, Baby Cabs,
Irish Mail, Chairs, Dishes, Wheelbarrows,
Punching Bags, Footballs, Musical Instru-
ments, better place town;
everything priced reasonable.

arranged give special dis- -,

counts teachers Sunday school
classes when buying quantities.

Musical Toys

of every

Description

Holiday Neckwear
For Christmas

Make a Present for Brother Friend
Put up Handsome Holiday Boxes.

No more complete assortment of

Fancy Jabots, Mufflers, can

in the city. All put in
at 25 and 50c.

Our Muffler .display consists of

everything on the market. We

the different shapes in both
and wool. AH put up fancy

boxes. Prices, 25c, .50c, $1,

$2 and $2 50.

A Sewing Machine
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Xmas spenders
All the

i

Combination consisting
Arm Garters Suspend-
ers boxed at

Suspenders with gold
mountings Xmas boxes at 506

Our Store Open
Evenings Until, Xmas

.

49 to
53. He had

been once and S

Templeton 40 to
Mary 23. Both Had
been once .

Would Make Useful Xmas Present

are exclusive agents "The Home."

better machine made. machine is

on a guarantee. it; pretty

liberal don't think? glad to give

liberal to good, reliable persons.

If intend to a sewing machine

in show

"The Home."

LEATHER Hand Bags. Genuine cowhide bag, inch in black, gold finish trimmings, leather lined, special $5. Others at $9.00

Cowhide case inch built solid steel frame, gold finish trimmings, special others at Ladies' Hand Bags, big holiday assortment,

at 50c, $1.50; with leather lining at $2, Ladies' black velvet bags at $1.50. Opera Bags at $1.50. Music Rolls, good quality

hlark leather. sDecial Drice. fPPERS MAKE NICE GIFTS. we have leather black in romeo regular style,

from to at $1.75. Ladies' Slippers with fur trimmed
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tops at $1.50.
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Mr.
Sunday Jonas Romis

Mr. ser-

iously ill from blood poisioning
on His

is improved.
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son the little babe Mrs.

Clement Amnions of Plymouth.

E. O. family
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the small
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of
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nicely 50c and $1.00.

All Silk

will be

Licenses

Abraham Lewis, Walkerton
Catherine Bradley Tyner,

married formerly, the

TVenien
fchatford
iarried before.
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We for New

No This sold

life Can you beat

Will be

very terms

you buy

soon come the store and let us you

New

GOODS 17 $7 and

Suit 24 in tan, on $5, $6 and $7.

$1 full $2.50, $3J5. Silk

SL For men the tan and all

and

For

I?omi.

find

Hartman

Hartman
Lakes.

place
funeral

Gifts

Useful

LeRoy

Argos,

stepping
condition alarming

reported

Holem

residence

father's

Now

set,

Marriage

Argos

you

Bend were visiting with relatives in

this vicinity. Consequently the men

and boys discovered their presence
at his brother E. O. and gave
them an old fashioned belling. Mrs.
Holem was formerly Miss Louisa
Corse.
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